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Elisabeth City. N. O. Sept II.
Seaator 8. M. Beaaley. of Poplar
Branch, Currltack eounly, paaaod
tnrough this city yesterday en route
to his home. He has Just returned
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jUaCaatral (.ortion boll waarila ara
Inrraaslag la Trsas and are rauaing
Injury la Western laouiaiana A
poor top crop la promised Picking
is advancing rapidly and Bearing
uompletlon la most Balds In Houth-er- a

Ororgla
"Kxcvpt In Kentucky, where about

one-thir- d of the rrop remains to ba
Kerured. the tobacco la nearly all rut
and housed. The tuolat atmosphere
tiaa not twn favorable for curing In
Kentucky and New England, but In
Virginia. North Carolina and Ten-nosfe- o

the crop la being cut and cured
nicely.

"Neirly all the reports Indicate
very light apple crop."

Political Campaign Kunda.
Hy the Axsoctated Preaa.)

, Nev York. Sept. State Attor-
ney General Mayer has arrived here
Intending to Interview members of
the legislative Insurance Investiga-
tion committee and counsel. Re-
garding the political campaign funds
paid by the ife Insurance companies,
It is reported that the Attorney Gen-
eral haa bee nlnformed the money o
paid out would be restored to the in-

surance companies, but this would
inot necessarily prevent him from
taking any action he might think
proper.

REVOKED HIS LICENSE.

Because of a Refasal to Ahl the
President's Yacht, When In

Distress.
(By the Associated Press.)

Washington, D. C, Sept. 19. The
Department of Commerce and Labor
haa revoked the license of the Can-
tain of the steamer Oterl. formerly

from Norfolk,, where be carried Bls.grsmnie of the apcial aprvlrro held
wife to a hospital to be treated for 'Sunday morning in Philadelphia, at
nervous debility, resulting from the Arch Street Methodist church. In
mysterious disappearance of , their
amall son, Kenneth, February IJtb
last.

Mr." Beasley says that the meiJTiTbe- - ttienifiorn attended
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it.ai eary laaxhrr In kiui county
haa a ropy of thla rourw of atudy.
and l iMIM Ibal ba or the will tx
held raapoaaibla for Ha adoption H

la absolutely nreaHary lo cf the
work of tba public srhoola lo Mm.
drBnlie ayatem. Thla graduaMon
and rlasalnratlon of the work ahould
be commenced at once. Thla courae
of atudy fumlahea a good working
baala Call the attention of the
attention of tha leather (p tbe fact
thai It will practically be ItnpoMtlble
lo keep properly the new rgiater and
make the new reKrta unlesa thla
course la put Into operation In the
schools at once.

Section till of the Public School
Law says: "The county superlntend-es- t

shall not approve the .final vouch-
er for the salary of any principal or
teacher until all report a have been
made according lo law, and until the
register has been properly filled out
and (tied with the chairman of tbe
school committee or with the county
snperlntendent of schools.' A teacher
that falls to classify his school ac-
cording to tha adopted course of
study cannot make out his reports
and fill out his register aa required
by law. and he ought not to receive
tils voucher for salary until he has
done his duty and obeyed the law. 1

think also that it would be well to
.require the teacher to tile the regis-
ter with the county superintendent
arter having it examined and ap--
proved by the chairman of the school
committee, or the entire school com- -
mlttee, so that It may be preserved
and Inspected by the superintendent.
These, registers, containing a com- -

plete record of the progress of the
diffesent classes, should be sent by
the county superintendent to the
chairman of tbe committee or to the

to me elementary subjects, that are
the foundation of an education, and
allowing Instruction In other branch-ie- s

only ln schools of more than one
(teacher and only after adequate pro-
vision has been made in these for
thorough instruction in the flrst-- i
named subjects, must be strictly
obeyed. We need more schools with

schools and in much more thorough
instruction in the elementary branch-

es. Jt Instruction In the higher
branches is needed and desired, a

iway will be found ln most instances
!t.o have a larger and better school
with two or more teachers."

Writ of Error Granted.
(By the Associated Press.)

Richmond,' Va., Sept. 19. A writ
toiof error has been granted to AUBtin

Johnson (colored), who was to have
been hanged in the Henrico county
jail Monday, for asasultlng Ruth
Pinchbeck, a white girl.

Forty-Fir- st Anniversary.
(By the Associated Press.)

Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 19.
The Society of the Army of Cumber-
land . held a business meeting this
morning on the forty-secon- d anni-
versary of the first day's battle of
Chlck&muuga. - .... i ;

Several Killed in Riots.
(By trie Associated Press.)

El 1 Paso,, Texas, Sept. 19. A dis-

patch', from, Coahulla, Mexico, . says
that riots followed Sunday's guber-
natorial election and several persons
were killed In Baltlllo, the State
capital. ,ilv;t ;4. ;;
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aotti&ta41as taa ftra, vat
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'
' la aavaraJ eaaUr at tka city
aar favar aaratofora praTtiWd, ft

aaa 4taappara4 aa4 aaau of lafao
Uoa ara acarca.

Waaa Bawa raacaa4 aara taat a
BQBbar of rafogaaa from TalWlaa
aaf Laka ProvtdaBea, ba aniad at
ClaclaaaU la a paaallaaa condition,

tapa vara takaa to rallava their 41a-traa- a.

. Coatrlbatlona vara atarta4 la
Nav Orlaana and Moaroa ralaad
tbooaanda of dollara and talacrapbad
tha Bkma to Coacraaamaa Raaadall,
who ta la Cincinnati.

CoBKraaamaa Rknadall haa ratarn-a-d

tha contribution and repdrtad all
rafataaa infflclaaUy auppllad with
monar, and - thr Bra balng hoa-plUb-

traatad la ClnclnaaU. Owing
to tba rigid quarantine InsHtutad
agalnat tha Stata capital by Eaat
Baton Rogoa pariah, oottaa ta re-

ported to be going away from that
city and corn balng atolett or rotting
In the fiJd , ' i

" One poaltlva and one aueplcloui
caaa have been found on the govern- -

- nent boat! at Kemp'a Bend 1 North
Louisiana, tha Infection being trace-

able to . New ' Orlaana, Tha fever
fighter at Lata Providence are un-

der a great atrala, owing to the great
number of case, and pt. Bernard
haa wired tha State board specially
aommendlng Miss Edena, who re-

mained on duty 60 hours at a stretch
with four cases,' one of them having
the black vomit. Aroontf the cases
at Tallulah is Miss Miner, who went
there as a nurse. Baton Rouge has
developed only a single case, but Dr.
Corput, of the Marina Hospital Ser-

vice, aaya It U typical. v .
The Presidenta' Reception.

While novvord has been received
by Mayor Benrman from tha Arkan-
sas .authorities ;as to whether- - the
train of the President will be permit-
ted to enter that State, It Is expected
the answer will be favorable and tha
loa&t committees are. to go forward
with the arrangements for tha Presi-
dent's reception on October, 14. ;

, To-Da- New , Cases.?'""'
' 'The new cases ay were II, a
total of 2,617: deaths 2, a total of

' 141.;; .Low temperatures . in Texas
, and frost as far south, as Santa. Fe,
' was the cheering news which reached
the fever fighters. ... . .

New eases continue to apepar out-;Sl- de

of New Orleans. 1 The situation
' In the country Is much more difficult
to handle, owing to the wide separa-- ;
tion of .foci and the difficulty of get-

ting through the Quarantines. "
" The fever has not been obliterated
from the gulf coast, six cases being
under treatment In Mississippi towns,
Chattanooga has followed Memphis
In "the" matter of v strict quarantine

' and now requires health certificates
, from every person entering the city.

no matter from w&at direction.
Galveston has quarantined against

f Havana and requires live days de--
tAntlrtn Yt9 VADoata fvAm Vi n f nnvt

1 On fw Cam.
i ' Natches, Miss., Sept 19. One new
case of yellow fever has been report
ed, postmaster John Walworth being
.t.n .l.ttM TT I 1 ima flVtllU. : lilt, IB IUV SWUUU VttBO

in the fashionable neighborhoods.
Physicians are examining three sua---
picious cases, within half a block of

, tpe Walworth residence. , r

jv ' 'Monday's Fever Record. .

New Orleans, Sept. 19. --The yel
low fever report to six o'clock Mon
day afternoon was as follows:

New cases, 84; total to date, 9,605.
Deaths, 6; total to date, S41. t

f New disease centers, 9.
Cases being treated, 811., .
Cases discharged, 1,953. I

The number of new cases is espe-

cially low for Monday and Is taken
as an indication that the record for
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Ralrlgh Maa Attended Ktvrrlkm in
PlillW4la .Sovereign firand

Lodge Preitrat la a Body.
I The Tlm8 Is Indebted te Mr C K

iaumaoen, or tnia city, for a pro

honor of the members of the Sov- -

erelsn Qraad lxdm I. o. o .

which convened formally ycHiurday.
In body,

and Mr. laumsdea writes that the
church waa filled and the congre-
gation .heard a line discourse by Dr.
George H- - Blckley, the pastor.

The programme follows:
Organ Prelude. "March Pontl

flcial" (Lemmens).
Hymn, 14 0.
The Apostles' Creed.
Prayer.
Anthem, "Fear Ye Not, O Israel,"

Quartette.
Responsive Reading from Psalms.
Gloria Patrl.
Scripture Lesson.
Offertory, "Seek Ye tho Lord,"

Tenor Solo and Quartette.
Hymn, 783.
Sermon, Subject: "Honesty In

Private and Public Life. '
Prayer.
Hymn, 776.
Benediction.
Postlude, "Hallelujah Chorus"

(Handel).

GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS FIRED.

For Swearing Falsely at Trial and
are ; Removed From Service.

(Byi tho Associated Press.)
Washington, D. C, Sept. 19. The

department- of Commerce and Labor
has issued an order, removing Ld- -

ward Bolts and Charles W. Steven-
son, Chinese Inspectors. They were
charged with assisting In smuggling
four : Chinamen Into the United
States at Buffalo, and with swearing
falsely at the hearing of these Chi-
namen, whose cases are now before
the United States Commissioner at
Buffalo. - This Is the first time since
the Government has been enforcing
the Chinese exccluslon act, that an
inspector has been found guilty of
such an offense.' ,i ;

: P6PULAR DISSATISFACTION.

Is Still Felt in Japan Over the Peace
' ,"i f Arrangements. ,

i (By the Associated: Press.)
' Tokio, Sept. 19. Despite the fact

that the ebulltion of popular dissat-
isfaction ; over the - peace arrange-
ments continued unabated, there are
indications that the business, con-
tingent t is slowly sobering, - down.
Capital Intended for new enterprises',
following i the successful conclusion
of i the treaty of peace, is gradually
commg Into the banks as deposits; in
amounts which tare likely to lower
the rate of Interest. ,

' - . ' "

WITH THE ODD FELLOWS.

Important Questions are' Introduced
V, at the Business Session, for Set

" '' ' tlement. w :;
.' (By the Associated Press.)

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 19. The
real- work of the Annual Communl.
cation of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows --'began when various
resolutions tor new legislation and

I amendments to the present flaws,

eaat, and toaar Ik aar m Th.,
A k .til k - M kl ." Btnui o
Qaeaasbery rata. Both bum have
ba aat af eeadttloa for yaara.
Mltckall touchaa tha acaUa vail
above twa aaadred. while old Joha
U Upa the aaass at aaarly 4 hundred
pounds mora.

Borxrt OVER TO COCTtT.

Ckai-fr- d Wit Trylmg ta Borvr
PHaUtv ta Take the PUre of

Strikrra.
(Special to Tha Erasing Tltnea.)
WlaatOB-Sale- Sept. II. w. L.

Woodward, who vas sent hare from
Roanoke, Va., to secure printers, to
take tha place of striking union man,
and who vaa arrested here Saturday
at the Instigation of the local typo-
graphical anion, charged with .entic-
ing labor from this Bute without
taking out. tha required license of
MOO, waa given' a preliminary hear-
ing last evening and bound over to
tha Superior Court In the sum of
1 1 10, which his firm furnished la
auk. . ;i Jx ,.' . i

HIS COXDtTIOJr IMPROVING.

It Is' Now Thought That J. O. Vaughn,
Who Attempted Bulcide, Will '

' - Recover. :
(Special to The Evening Times.)
Wilmington, N,- - C, Sept II.

Mrs. Vanghsn" and little daughter
and H. , V. Jones, a ' friend of the
family, arrived here laat night from
Norcross, Oa., to be with J. ' O.
Vaughan, the traveling man who at-
tempted to end his life by cutting his
throat at the .' Ortoa Hotel Sunday
morning, but who seems to be Im
proving. There is now no doubt but
that the man'a mind was unbalanced
and that waa the cause of the rash
deed. ' ; ' .

GUILFORD SUPERIOR COURT.

September Term for Criminal Caaea
Convened Yesterday.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Greensboro, ft. C, Sept. 19. The

September term of Guilford Superior
Court for the trial of criminal cases
convened yesterday with Judge Thos.
J. Shaw, of this city, presiding, and
will last one week. The docket con-

tains 180 cases, none of them, how-

ever, of any great Importance that
is, there are no capital cases but
the usual number charging retailing,
gambling and larceny. There are 60
prisoners in the jail.

BEAT WITH SWITCHES.

Guilty Persona Have Not Yet Been
. Discovered. ,v

'(Special to The Evening Times.)
Boone, N. C, Sept 19. Some men

disguised themselves and went to the
home of a man by the name of Gil-le- y,

who lived five miles from Boone,
dragged him out of the bed and gave
him a severe beating with switches.
The community is stirred up consid-
erably about the affair. Nov one
knows who , the guilty persons are.
Mr. Gllley has since left the county.

LOSS Bt. FLOODS.

To the Santa Fe Railroad Amounted
to Over 12,000,000 During Past :.

'- By the Associated Press.)
r. Chicago, Sept. 19. Western, floods

caused the Santa Fe Railroad a loss
of more than two million dollars In
the fiscal year just closed. This is
stated In the anpual report, showing
gross earnings, ) amounting to more
than- - sixty-eig- ht millions.

, Guilty of Bigamy.
(By the Associated Press.)

' New York, Sept. 19. Indictments
accusing Frederick E. ' Carlton, of
Brooklyn, of bigamy In marrying
four women, three In Brooklyn and
one at Rochester, N.'Y., have been
found by the grand Jury. '

belonging to the United Fruit Com- - """uer or tne scnooi next year a few
pany, because of an alleged refusal days Defol'e tbe opening of the school,
to aid the President's yacht Sylph, "K'hdly notify your teachers also
when disabled off the coast of North tnat So.on 4087. limiting instruc-Carolln- a

on April 18th last, after !t,on ln school with only one teacher
having conveyed Mrs. Roosevelt to
Florida.

OPENING SESSION TO-DA-

Convention of the National Assocla-tio-

of Life Underwriters.
(Bv tht Associated Press.)

Hartford Conn., Sept. 19. Three

strain upon his wife la wearing her
life away and he ; expressed strong
doubt. aa to her comvlete-rc- or

unless the missing boy is round. He
says . there nave been no develop-
ments, no new clues, since the search
was abandoned. He still thinks.
however, that the boy la alive, but
entertains no hope of recovering him.

Funeral of R. A. Sterrett.
(Special to The Evening Times.)
Charlotte, N. C, Sept. 19. The

funeral of Mr. R. A. Sterrett, the
well-know- n young traveling man, of
Charlotte, who committed suicide In
Spartanburg, S. C, Sunday morning.
Was conducted from the Sterrett
home, in Dllworth, yesterday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock, the service being
conducted by Rev. J. R. Howerton,
assisted by Rev. J. A. Dorrltee.

Damage Suit Continued.
(Special to The Evening Times. )

Ashevllle, N. C, Sept. 19. The
motion before Judge Pritchard yes-

terday by counsel for the Southern
Railway to set aside the verdict of
187,600 In the case of Thomason vs,

Southern Railway, and to grant the
defendant new trial, has been con
tinued - until some day next week,
when argument on the motion will
be made. . "

THIRD ADVANCE IN PRICE.

Standard Oil Co. Raise the Price of
Oil Once More. .

' (By the 'Associated Press.)
. Pittsburg,. Pa. Sept. 19. The
price Of all grades of crude oil, ex-

cept Ragland, was advanced by the
Standard Oil Company, making the
third advance in two weeks. As
usual, the higher grades are raised
three cents and the lower grades two
cents. '

, ,j
Disastrous Fire at Toronto.
(By the Associated Press.)

Toronto, Canada, Sept. 19. Fire-Capta- in

Worrell was instantly killed,
Captain Sargent probably fatally in-

jured and Firemen Robinson and
Fot were cut and bruised 'In a fire
which destroyed Brown'a Flour Mills

ion the Esplanade." The mill contain
ed 10,000 barrels of flour and
350,000 bushels of wheat. The loss
amounted to 'f 250,000.; . : '

Wise Parson.'
' "Old Pawson Smlff am suttlnly a
wise man," said Deacon Blackberry
on his way heme from meeting. . . ,

"In what way?" asked r Deacon
Jones. v ' ' - -

VWhv. about de . collections. He
nuts all de eood nickels in his pocket
en sends-al-l de buttons 'en nails to de
heathen:' He say If de.heathen- - ant
gwlne to wear clothes dey must hah
buttons, en if dey's ' gwlne to build
dey must hab nails." Chicago News.

hundred insurance men from all over two or more teachers so that, more
the country, attended tbe opening thorough and more advanced lnstruc-sessio- n

or the convention of the Na-- 1 tion may be given. An enforcement
tlonal Association of Life Underwrit-!o- f this law will, I believe, result in
ers. The meetings will continue the establishment of more such
through Wednesday and Thursday
and the program provides for discus-
sions of various interesting phases
of the life underwriting business.

CHARGED WITH FRAUD.

Officials Of Packing Companies AV
i cepted Railroad Rebates.
(By the Associated Press.)

Chicago,: Sept. 19. Four officials
of the Schwartzchlld Jfc Sulsberster
Packing Company were notified
appear in courtto Plead to an indict -
men t charging them with' acecptlng
railroad rehnten i Th ense went
oyer' until Thursday:- -

DIED 'SUDDENLY.

Former Mayor of Fon du Lac and a
Prominent Knight of Pythias.

; (By the Associated t'bsss.)
- du Lac, Wis., Sept.' 19.

Former Mayor Frank B. v Hosklns
died suddenly to-da- He was one
of the most prominent Knights of
Pythias in the. United .States, .

Disabled Steamer Towed Into Port.
V - (By the Associated Ptdss.) J

Halifax, Nova Scotia, Sept. 19.- -

The' German steamer Bremen; A New
York - fon Bremen, ' with passengers,
was towed Into this port- - by ihe
teamer Lucigen with a broken shaft.

, t vt. i i . 4
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